**Fall 2019 & Spring 2020**

**Residential College South & Luckyday Residential College**

**Meal Plan/Ole Miss Express Billing Selection**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME (PLEASE PRINT):</th>
<th>ID#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Daytime Phone Number:</th>
<th>Email:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHECK HERE</th>
<th>MEAL PLAN</th>
<th>PRICE PER MEAL</th>
<th>YOUR COST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Residential College Meal Plan</td>
<td>$6.30</td>
<td>$1,985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Unlimited personal meals at the Rebel Market, Residential College, Breakfast &amp; Lunch at the Grill @ 1810, &amp; 1 $8.00 “Plus 1” purchase per day at any Ole Miss Dining location</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHECK HERE</th>
<th>MEAL PLAN ADDITIONS</th>
<th>YOUR COST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eco Kit: Includes a reusable to-go container, hot/cold tumbler with metal straw, &amp; insulated bag</td>
<td>$45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Unlimited Drink Card: Fall Only - Unlimited fountain drinks &amp; small drip coffee at all Ole Miss Dining locations except the Rebel Market, Grill @ 1810, Residential College, or Ole Miss Bookstore Café</td>
<td>$135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Unlimited Drink Card: Fall &amp; Spring - Unlimited fountain drinks &amp; small drip coffee at all Ole Miss Dining locations except the Rebel Market, Grill @ 1810, Residential College, or Ole Miss Bookstore Café</td>
<td>$215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Move-In Week Meal Plan: 10 Rebel Market meals beginning 01/10/2020</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Have it All: Includes move-in week meal plan, Fall and Spring Drink Card, and Eco Kit - $300 value</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Meal Plan:**
- The Residential College Unlimited Plus One meal plan is **required for all residents of the Residential College**, regardless of classification.
- ALL members holding a semester meal plan in the fall will be automatically assessed for the same meal plan in the spring.
- Semester meal plans may not be accessed through the participant’s ID card until one business day before the first day of class, provided that registration has been completed and processed. **Meal Plan Start Dates: Fall 8/23/19, Spring 1/17/2020**

For more information and to view policies regarding meal plans please visit [http://idcenter.olemiss.edu/policies/](http://idcenter.olemiss.edu/policies/)

**Ole Miss Express & Flex:** Ole Miss Express is an **optional** declining balance spending account usable at select locations on and off campus. All Oxford Campus full-time degree seeking undergraduate students under the age of 25 will be assessed for $250 required Flex Dollars each fall and spring semester, in addition to meal plans. Flex Dollars are billed to the student's Bursar account, along with other registration charges. Flex Dollars will set up automatically on the Ole Miss ID Card the day after registration is completed. The Flex Dollar program is declining balance, and is designed to supplement students’ campus dining needs. Flex dollars are restricted to food locations on campus, including prepared food locations, vending machines, coffee shops, convenience stores, and food items only in the Ole Miss Bookstore. Required Flex dollars may not be moved to the Express account. No cash withdrawal is allowed from Ole Miss Express or Flex accounts.

Please select the amount of Ole Miss Express and/or additional Flex you would like to be billed for:

**Ole Miss Express:** $ ____________  **Flex:** $ ____________

*(in addition to required $250 flex membership, if undergraduate)*

Provided that registration has been completed, Ole Miss Express and Flex selections may be accessed through the participant’s ID card. Meal plans may not be accessed through the participant’s ID card until one business day before the first day of class, provided that registration has been completed and processed. The University reserves the right to increase or modify fees, meal plan structure, tuition, or scholarships without prior notice, upon approval by the Board of Trustees. Under the rights of The Family Educational Rights & Privacy Act (FERPA), I realize that I have the right to privacy of my information. However, I grant the I.D. Center the right to disclose my account information to my parent or guardian should they request the information.

I have read and understand the terms and conditions of the meal plan, Flex Dollars, and Ole Miss Express accounts, and accept the responsibilities of fees associated with those accounts.

**Signature:** __________________________  **Date:** ____________

**Parent or Guardian Signature (If under 18 years of age):** __________________________

---

The University of Mississippi ID Center  
Paul B. Johnson Commons 218 Dormitory Row West P.O. Box 1848 University, MS 38677  
Dining Services: (662) 915-6690, olemissdining.com, Ole Miss Express/ID Center: (662) 915-7423, Fax: (662) 915-7335, Email: omexpres@olemiss.edu